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Democratic State Ticket.
Fo't QovEHNon,

nOBKUT E. PATTISON,
of Philadelphia.

Foil LIEUTENANT GOVEHNOII,

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK,
of York.

Fon SKCRCTARr op Intebnai. Affairs,
OAPr. Wm. H. BAHULAY,

of Allegheny.

011 for (Jaunty Uonventlon and Delegate
Election.

The democrat! o votors will meet at
the several places for the holding of

his thoughts

his

thev

a

u. is

the General in their respective .. ',tmtnTuv
Saturday, August 9tb, ,. 0,ii ' ' pnn

between tho 3 and ,
gaJ To br-e-

oclwkp..in.,andeleckde lo . . . h
the Uotinty voio co; oporative Upon

for the persons there h held b thfc tj. s
nominated, sebiect rules ,u r ,i,
democratic-- arty the county. The .... . ,
delegates elected meet in county pubUCj discontinued national banks,
Convcnt-o- n the Court cord'i torm9 arc

Tuesday, , , , , , j
12, 1890, o a. m., and place .

aooording
in nomination person member I ' about
of the U. S. House of Itapressntatives
for the Seventeenth Concressional Dis
trict, ono person for State Senator for
the Twenty-fourt- h Senatorial District,
two persons for members House of
Representatives of tho state, ono

for Associate Judge, person
for District Attorney, person for
Protbonotary and of the Courts,
ono for Register rder, I

, fc Northern
for County .

g wm thdf
two persons for County Auditors, and
t.ansact such other business as may
Droperlv come before convention

B. Ent, Wm. CiimssiAK,
Secretary. Chairman,

Apportionment of Delcjratcs.
ThofollowinR Is apportionment

made by the iDemocratlc stand
lne committee at their last meeting. It Is

based upon presidential vote of 1833

Brlarcreek, Centre and Greenwood town
ships each gain ono delegate, making
instead ot two years ago.
of Greenwood township does not alter
result since that township now has 4 dele-

gates, and each votinz place is entitled to

two delegates.
Districts. Votes.

Beaver 195..

Benton 240..
E 131..

Berwick W 62..
Bloom E 326..
Bloom 193..
Briarcrcck 167..
Cat&wissa ...235..
Centralia; 201..
Centre 160..
ConynghAm N... 141..
Conycgham S S5..

FUhingcreek Mr. McKinley been
a

4
Hemlock. 2

2 Mr.
4 million

Main commit
I

2

ML and
2 Pennsylvania,

pjne I and Massachusetts.'TtnrinV'rv I a good
o working next

' is
!i

Will Not Retire- -

MERCER COUNTT AGAINST
SENATOR

July21.-Senato- r Quay, in
a moring Pittsburg

that tho Twenty-fift- h

Congressional district repud-
iates McDowell's nomination, and

county is open revolt
against Beaver

refuses withdraw
probable that will two Repub
lican candidates in tne
which case a Democraiio victory

assured.
Uutler county a

Wednesday and will be asked join
iseaver naming new candidate.
Charges and corpouptionare
flying every and an "investi-
gation may into Townsend e

years ago.

- m OPEN BEV0LT.

RushT. Jone, a the
Exchange,

Washington, 1'a.. was the citv
Wednesday, and things of
a nature, "The old line
Republicans that are

against Senator
Quay
The Mugwump element, Mr.
Jones, a man vote for
and many who always
been ticket will
bolt this fall and vote for

number throughout
the county declared that thoy
win vow ior because re
garded one of the loading members
ot tbat denomination iu The
other which oppose Dela

ly duo tho fact the Republican
nominee governor was tbe man
who was tho chief hav

bill Tho
aro the man

vote against Delamater, some
inem make canvass against

"Delamater's majority will small
IVn.h nn(An nn..ntn 'I1

majority congratulate himself
having a big especially

tbe current feeling saems
so htm."

I Will

myself suffer what I
havo suffered tho year. That

disease, Dyspepsia, mo
I could enjoy

anything. Tho doctors
scorned relieve me,

I a of Sulpher Bitten.
Four made mo well,

Master of O.A,
Baker, 8

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Regular Correspondent.
Waihlncton, July 1890

Representative I.odne ia a monoman
iac sabjeot of a Federal election
law. llo ho says, "if necessary
a of federal soldiers every poll-
ing place in his district." He has
mado tho Federal olcctlon idea tho solo

of throughout this
session, and will attempt to ctowd out
any other important business its
laror. llo was tbo hnst member to
arnvo in Washington, ana
attached fortuno that of Mr.
Heed, while ho was candidate for
tho speakership of Honse.
came hero any other of
Massachusetts and when
thov arrived, learned, they did
two years before, that Mr. Lodge had
hts committco places picked out in ad-

vance of any of them.
is great pressure present

in republican circles, to the go
bill pass. UI course tho actual
is that millions havo been given away
through and tariff, publio
building! and in many other extrava-
gant ways, and admitted by those

amnoniv mat o. iiuuij
nearly bmkrupted. To avoid a debcit

election nrMns htdistricts on ,,
hours of truJt be 0a

eBates to
sent to convention ana

to beinstructions ho amonnt
to the of the ,j0,t

of ,he
will 0f

at House
t0 thc 0lU,9a,t,

Bloomsburg, Pa., on August
at U clock obabf

one for .... ',
of

poi-

son one
one

Clerk

the
C.

tho of

delegates

tho

"8

75 division
tho

Delegates

Republican,

Billingsloy

comfort.

BatcheUUr,

object

delegation,

$55,000,000. This is undor tho
pretense the circulation;
while the reason is avoid a de-

ficit tho Treasury, when these
wasteful appropriations be
paid.

The statesmen noro also inten
excited tho outcorao of

census, and tho new apportionment.
person and Reco

ono person Treasurer, two gu holJ owQ jn

Tho

Berwick

W

will

will

and

real

come

population, and that the growth of tho
country at large may even detract
them sometniug ot tneir present repra- -

scntation. Tuoro is also good reason
believo that industries,

mines, and activity of tho South, de
veloped during the last ten years, nave
brought more people than once
were, tne great anxiety on me
part tho republicans pass the
Lodge bill. But that
reached without violating and ohang-in- c

the rules that havo governed the
Senate for hundroi years.

Pressure is being brought bear
the five or six republican Senators

who are most determined op-

position the measure; and meanwhilo
features of the are being

by Senate Committee
rnvileges and Elections. Tbe senate
will d'.spose of the appropriation bills,
and then the tariff before the
election bill reached; and it will
left pending adjournment, unless
thoso.more conservative statesmen can
be influenced favor.

Representative Toder, of Ohio, who
is a member of Democratio

committee, says that the
3 will gain several Represent- -
2 atives the as the
.2 result the gerrymander the state.

25" 4 has thrown into
Franklin. .2 district that will have majority of
Greenwood 215 2000 against him. His friends will

131 make a desperate effort secure bis
Jackson 132 election: but Todar says that noth
locust ing short of a dollars will
Midlson 207 3 complisn that result.

134 2 The other gains, whioh the
Sliffln 207 3 tee is confident of are three in
Montour. ts Missouri, one in Kentucky, two in

Pleasant 103 2 Maryland, one each in
Orange 134 and others possibly

.....140.!'.'...
.'.'.

Iowa, Enough, in
oi short, give democrats

RpnttR n maiority the House.
o' Tho Senate still discussing tho

snr.rin.f Sundry Civil Bill. A lively debate be- -

Total- -

McDowell

IN REVOLT
QUAY.

Sharon, an
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democrats
at coming election,
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63

to

.263 ac--

making,

Louisiana
in

to the
in

ivnitw
ion

on

tween Senators Re3gan of Texas and
Stewart of Nevada, was of the
gleams of sunshine during this pro-

longed" deliberation.''
The Houso after an at times

exceedingly liyely debate, passed
"Original Package bill, it having been
decided by tbe republican managers
tbat tbe passage of tuis was neces
sary to keep tbo prohibition republican
voters in line at coming Uongress- -
tonal elections.

The next thing on Houso repub
lican programme is thc National Bank
ruptcy bill, wnicn to be railroaded
in the usual Reed style; House
having by a party vote deoided that
the final vote should taken on Wed-
nesday. Think of passing a measure
as sweeping in its effects as this
after only two days ot alleged "deiib.
eratton."

A Find.

ANOTHER BOX WITH HUilAK REUAINS

THE ST. LOUIS UNION DEPOT.

St. Louis, Mo., July 18. A box
taining tbe cboped up pieces of a part
of a body was found in
baggageroom of tho Union Depot this
morning.

Qhastly

woman's

the box has been tbo pile of un
claimed b3ggage for five months, and
was without address, fart of tbe
body was wrapped in a St- - Louis paper
dated February lb.

The condition ot tbe body, which
worthless to a medical student,

points to a probable butchery. The
head was missing, and tbe condition of
the body showed tbat it not been
chemically treated tbo purpose ot
dissection

The identity of who left
box is unknown, police are

working on tbo

ton,

tho man
the

A week or two ago it was found
necessary to removo tho box, and they

mater very vigorously and openly, is H?le?
a slight ,T ' William H

.
oil men. Their animosity w wbol- - - ll!e Senor,al Ago ?Sent a
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the

was

had
tor

but the
case,

the
the depot, to tho fact, but
concluded somebody had packed
lunch in it and told the men to sit it to
one side again and lot it remain
while longer. They did so, but it was
found necessary to again move
Charlie Cross, one of the baggage men
who handled it, noticed that the odor
appeared more pronounced than beforo
and notibed JUr. Steele ot the faot,

Republican mjority there is from 1,800 "VWIS tld himi
hav
he

it.r,emoveU
to 2,000, but if Delamater gets 500 .

so,

again

to
nothing; to

bottles

oinnot

tained. The men were convinced that
it contained decayed meat, but when
they opened the box, instead of
lunch they found human bones packed
inside. There was the trunk of
human being, from the top of the neck
down almost to the waist, and with
tho flesh nearly all gone from tbo ribs
and neck and backbone Tbere was
also the bono of the right upper arm
and tbe shoulder blade, a shin bone
the largo bono of the lower leg, the
bone of tho upper leg, two lower arm
bonos and tho collar bone. The left
hand md right foot were also iu the
box, was tho end of the spinal
oolumn. Tbe rest of the body was
missing.

COLUMBIAN kNB DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
The. Oensaj.

a nwunucAS paper peci.aiim tiUt it.
is a politic u. J in

Tho SpringOeld (Mm) litpublican
an independent KiptliHojn piper, thus
ventilates the census j k, as conduct-
ed by Suporlntendonl Porter.

Bctweou the iuoompetmoy of the
enumerators and the meddlesome am-

bitions of some Western localities,
the census is falling into a lamenta'olo
disrepute. Wo havo already shown
how tho job was l .l out in Indiana to
the polit.chn, and .hat a mess thoy
havo mado of it. A young and active
llopulioan of that stato thin writes:
"Tho wretched census enumeration

IN

in

as

will hurt the party. Some men havo
been appointed to this work on the
pooru of p ill lies whom I would not
ovon admit iusido my honss exoept un-

der protest. Such is the fhortsightcd
spoils policy cf luuuua H;publioans
and the inllat.'d individual acting as
snperintcud-tn- t of ctnsus a'. WAihing

oxtont
ment

It raak(-- s l ho to seo tbe will preform the only $100
of th strain Tin Canadian Ques, Canada.

which spoils iiijeo'.ed and Korco in
into the consns,

But Indiana is not the only state
where complaints are heard and charg
es against the character of the enum
erators Is bard to estimate. ine sup-sho- J

manner in which the work has
liAn ,1rtin'nl Dononr flnl Till 1 nt (
governor to oall meeting to Tho as if the

n,.nJ Tha nnnmPMtinn Treasury tho fullness

in Portland, Ore., is olaimed to a thereof belonged exclusively to Repub--

failure: the supervisor has rescued i"""-- . xub nuumuuu
nn Ea'torn mau has been dispatched
there to finish tha work, which the
Oregonian declares must bn done all

again if p pilar confidenco in the
results is to be gained.

At Richmond, Va., tho polioo havo
been orginized in'o a force to canvass
the city for names omitted in the reg-
ular enumeration, of whioh there ap- -

to bo many. Through alleged
at Minneapolis a recount has

been ordered, and at sc. raul it is
charged that people in the railway
stations and on trains passing through
tho city have been included in the re-

turns of that place. Frauds are obarg-e- d

at Duluth, whore hundreds of ficti-

tious names are alleged to have been
added to the lists by enumerators in
collusion with town authorities. In
tho South, as in Indiana, the work has
been in tho bands of local politicians
appointments seeming to have been
based on conditions outlined in this
pledge of tho supervisor of Fourth
North Carolina district:

"This is to certify that if I am ap
pointed supervisor of tho eleventh cen
sus district for the fourth district of
North Carolina, of each
county in my district shall have the
patronage, and tbat 1 will lend my in
iluence to that party."

The consequence naturally is tbat
tho census is quite as deeply in disre-
pute in southern sections as Indiana
and demands recount
ing and private canvassing abound.

JNothinc relating to ine work could
be more unfortunate tban these com
plaints. They can hardly be ground
less where so general, and in any caso
they arouse suspicion; and to be of
virtue tbe census must be above sus
picion. it poplar other I

lacks about everything of value. A
taint npon any where, ot ever bo
slight degree, goes wonderfully far to
vitiate the character of tho whole work,
And if enumerators in so many places
have proven such a sorry of moom
petent political backs and workers in
the simple count of the people, what Is

to be the nature of their work
on the more difficult and delicate task
ot .. . . -

fc,
. .

But, after all, could any other result '
have been expected! Tho authorities,
had they tried, could not have done
more to bring the work into discredit
thin thev have, l'resideat Harrison
started off as superin
tendent a hot partisan and special
pleader, who bad a pet cause to cbam
pion from tbe very bgures be was
authorized together. TLis was the
fundamental blunder. It at once
awakened suspicion. Then the
intendent, in conjunction with tho
president, airly waved aside the propos
ition to apply the ciyil service rules to
the census This was the
second blunder, almost as great as tho
first.

The congressmen at once rushed in
and took possession of the job in
bait of the workers, largely, no doubt,
through the views of the
superintendent, wbo seemed to enjoy
tbe attention of tbe place-hunter- s, and
gave out with soma pride tbo news
that was "waist-dee-p in
men.' We see tbe result, lhe spoils
system is what is now spoiling the ten
sus. In cases, as in Alassacbu
setts, the work was put into trained
hands and out of the reach of politics;
but elsewhere the political jobbers and
heelers took hold and have it
what it was worth in dollars to tho
ignorant hangeron out of a job. No
wonder the is
Tho party has gained the spoils of the
thing; there is n) doubt about that.
But it may have lost something worth
more and lasting longer.

Bight i'ar as It Goes.

1 he venerable JSortn American is
qu te right in saying that th'e Do mo

tho the
their last administration ot tbe gov.
eminent betoro tbe war. rtiey didn c

it quite $100,000,000 after
wasting a large but thoy
bankrupted the Treasury all the same

increased the debt ot tbo nation
from 329,000,000 in 1857 to
$G4,O9O,O00 when Linooln bocame
President, with only a speculators
Jloruon war to show for it.

It was a startling revelation to the
people in I860 wheu they learned tbat
tbe Democrats bad turned Treasury
looters and to tbe tune
of over $30,000,000 in four years,
and they wouldn't stand it. Tbo
waste of $30,000,000 over tbo revo-

nues by a national administration in
four years, even with a small war on
band, made tbe people rise up to drive
such profligates from power. A De-

mocratio President had increased the
national expenditures from 58,000,
000 in 1850 to $78,000,000 in 18G0,
and such protligacy conyulsod tho na
tion and overthrew Democratio power.
force bills and force measures were
employed to make Democratic States

Ueraocratio power, but

count from $12,000,000, to $20,000,000
of possible increased dcGcit foraForco
election bill and $5,000,000 for sub-
sides. In short, tho last Democratio
administration before tbo war turned
up as a Treasury-lotte- r and r

to the extent of a publio cxpendituro
of $73,900,000, and tho present A-
dministration has turned up as Treasury
looter and Tax-breed- to tho extent
of a publio cxpenditnro of nearly
$500,000,000.

The North American is quite right
as far as it goes, but it omits part of
the story. Tho Treasury- -

and of I860 wero
hurled from power for expending $73,.
900,000, and the analogy will be com-plot- o

when the Republican Treasury-looter- s

and Tax- - breeders of 1890 are
hurled from power for expending not
only tbo Treasury surplus but for
transforming a surplus into Treasury
bankruptcy. L ho people redeemed tne
Treasury and tho nation from tho
Democratic Treasury-looter- e, Tax- -

breeders and Force-employer- s in 13G0,
eamo mice year.

upon govern- - Republican Treasury-looter- Toronto.
the employers

1890 and acain in 1892. 'lhe vener
able organ is quite right, quito right
but it left its gtory unfinish-
ed. Time.

The

a publio Republican party acts
n'rAimt and

be
ana

Republicans

complaints, for

likely

by

bureau.

congrecs

some

country

surplus,

lootors

impressive

by appesrs to havo had cess I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
a demoralizing effect upon manufactured by you. Havo prescri- -

employees, even in Pniladel- - great times
the theft of registered ia ard would oon- -

letters has become that elusion that I vet to find a case
been found necessary to suspend a

callcrv from tho roof and station
watchmen there to spy npon thoso en-

gaged in handling ths mails.
ibis gallery win oo a standing re-

proach upon Republican honesty. Un
tho skillful and capable manage

ment of Mr. William P. narrity dis- -

honisty among Po3toffico employees
was almost unknown, and what few
offenders wero caught were Republicans
who had been retained. But just as
soon as Postmaster Field took hold the
looting began,

air. llarrity retired irom omco wnn
the respect alike of Democrats and
Republicans, and this respect has still
further increased by the striking con
trast between his management and that
of his successor, lho tboits are no
impeaohment upon either the honesty

tne nrmness oi Mr. jonn rieia; out
the evidence shows that in managing
a large foroe of raon Mr. llarrity s
ability is thu superior of tho two.
JL'hila. Herald.

A The Sooth.

Tho an illustrated colored
newspaper, published at Indianapolis,
tho home of f resident Harrison, con
tained in a recent issue a letter from a
correspondent at Greenville, Mississip
pi. He starts out by saying: "I
sire that the publio may learn through
your popular journal what is being
dono by tbo n in Mississ
ippi to clear away the of

lacks confidence E,'fa9- - In desire

lot

be

he

run

do- -

to cite another one of the examples
daily occuriug upon American soil
where the genius of the Afro-Ame-

can forces recognition, and even open
from his brother in white."

He then proceeds to tell how a young
coloied to practice medicine
was admitted to practico by the board
of medical eximiners of thc state "who

lavish iu their congratulations to
nuing up ine inausinai scneume. .,

As

the profession.

appointing

super

complaining.

about

perpetuate

Democratio

Plundering Mails.

obstructions

applicant

n
one tho southern

states which tbe bloody sbirt waver
loves to lie about, when he seeks to
influence the mind of tbe Northern

man during election campaigns.
it is one of the states where, according
to him, the people are strung
up if they look orosswise aud are shot
down it they attempt to vole, uui,
the truth of tbo matter is the Missis
sippi negro is given more opportunities
to prosper than his Pennsylvania
brethren, a fact which tho intelligent
blaoks aro not slow to discover.

AT MOUNT QBBTNA- -

Mount Gretna, July 19. Camp
liartrbult, tbe largest, and what is
expected to be tho most successful
militia hold in Pennsyl
vania, was formally opened at 9 o'clock
At tbat hour tbe division Hag was
raised at the headquarters and saluted.
Tois was followed by tbe ceremony of
guard mount, and full military disci
pline now reigns over Uie city ot
tents.

From

Tho various details pent ahead to
erect tents were up early this morning
repairing tbe damage done by last
night's storm. By hearty work and
the assistance of volunteers from the
camp of tbe regulars tho tents levelled

oame

by the wind were righted and made
tor the military which will a,-ri-

late this afternoon and early to
morrow morning.

The Kegiment, the
orack military command of
which arrived late yesterday afternoon
turned out with full ranks. Tbe regi
ment has G40 men in camp and their
dress parade last evening was highly

crats bankrupted during praised by regular army officers.

and

and

The Ninth from Wilkes--
Barre, Soranton and arrived
early this morning, baving been on

cars ail night. Tho regiment,
which is commanded by Uol. Mor- -

ru neck, bas 53U men in its ranks.
Among the other arrivals tbls morn

ing was tho Eighth from
Williamsporl and vicinity and four
teenth also of Pittsburg. Both com
mands turned out with full rauks.

Battery A and tbe First City Troop
both of Philadelphia, reached the
camp shortly after one o'clock. Tired
with their long march both commands
immediately sought their tents to rest

dress parade this evening.
liy noou tbe entire mili

tia force of the Stato will bo here.
From the estimates made is ex

pected there will bo 8310 men encamp
divided among tbe three brigades

as follows: f irst, 2541) men, under
Col. Robert P. Decherl; Second, 3000
men, under Gen. J. P. S. Gobin;
Third, 2800 men, Hen. J S.
Wiley.

A littlo after a o'clock last evening
a most brilliant was present--

the Democraiio Treasury-lootere- , Tar- - ed iu tbo drill of lho oombiu-breede-

and Force-employe- were icg as it did the military tactics ol the
turned out of power in Jisgrace. three branches of the service tbe cav--

Tho present Republican administra- - airy, tho infantry and the artillery.
tlon catno into power with a surplus I A novelty In the camps of the raili- -

in larger than the wbo'e tiamen of Pennsylvania wa the full
revenues of the govornmeut in 1809, dress of lho regular, and as the light
and it has not only looted tbo Treas- - blue trimmings of tbe tbe
urv of its surplui, but it nude a yellow of tbo cavalry and tho red of
forced loan of 350,000,000 of trust the artillery contrasted in lho bright
money held the redemption of sanllnhl lue troops tormeil on the
bank notes, aud if it shall pass parade grounds to tho
party tariff bill, it will leave a treasury oast of tho cnoampment, a miehty
ilefcit of more than the entire rove-- 1 obeer went up from tbe thousands on
nues of tbe government when the Re-- 1 the hillside wbo bad come lo witness
publicans Into power, not to I the drill.

ready

vicinity,

tho

the

tho

the

The infantry was on tho rlcht, tho
irtillcry in tho center and tho cavalry
on the lft. Every inincuvro was ex-
ecuted with clock-lik- and
draw cheer after ohoor from tho

The National Guard men present
frequently dapped their hands at tho
oxcellonco of thc different parts of tho
drill and tho soldiers inarched from
the field amidst a very storm of bravoa
Colonel Gibson commiudod tho regu-
lar troops and was accompanied by
Generals Siiowdeti and Hastings as
his aids.
The Queen' l'rizu Competition,
Ten famllUr Quotations from standard

authors appear each montb under this
heading the Oanadun Ooes. and ttio
publishers of this popular magazine odor

in cast) prizes cacli montb to moso
naming the largest number ot the authors
from whom thc quotations arc taken. This
is a most practical way ot tbo
study ot standard authors and will Interest
every lnieiitgcnt reader. A samplu copy
ot the Qcsin with full particulars and list
ot quotations will lie milled to sny ad-

dress tor five 2c stamps. The subscription
heartsick and they service Is per Ad

good for the
principle

National

over

?iear

it

for

bankrupt

were

colored

for

drcs.

A man who has practiced mcdicino
for 40 yearc, ought to know salt frum
sugar; read what ho says:

TOI.EPO, U., Jan 1U, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney it Co. Gen

tlemen; I have been iu the general
practice of mcdicino for almost 40
years, and would Kay that in all ray
practice and experience have never
seen a preparation tint I could pres-
cribe with as much confidence of 8U0- -

given Congress as
Retiublicao

and the bed it a many and its effect
phia Post-offic- e say in

so numerous it havo
has

der

or

Letter

Freeman,

words

almiration

Missisaippris ot

black

Eighteenth
Pittsburg.

Treasury
Regiment

J.

Regiment

it

ed,

under

spectacle
regulars,

Treasury

infantry,
has

lor as
macuiQcent

preoision,

la

cncourazlng

wonderful,

encampment

of Catarrh that it would not cure, if
they would take it according to

Yours truly.
L. L. GOItSUCII, M. D ,

Office, 215 Summit St.
Wo will give $100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot bo enred with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken intern
ally.

F. J. CHENEY &CO., Props., Tol- -

edo, O.
-- Sold by DruggisU, 75c. 7-- 4-- t.

SCROFULA
It is that Impurltr in the Wood, which,

In the glands ot the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which derelopes ulcers in tho
e yes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is tho origin of rlmples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can
It Be CURED

By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by
the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines hare failed, has
proten Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some ot these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Ilood's Sarsaparlua.

' My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in ber neck, and one ot them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for oTertbreeyears. IVegaTe
ber Hood's Sarsaparllla, wheB the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J.S.CABLiLE.Naurlght.N.J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BeldbyUdnirgUu. fllrforf5. Prerie4onl
bj C. I. UOOD CO., Apotlirie, Lowell, Vlll

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

CANDIDATES.
The rollowlneU a list of candidates for Countr

onlccsto be voted tor at the delcgat election
held Saturday August 9, 1890, between the hours of
a and 7 o'clock: p. m. Nominating convention
'ruesaay August izui.

Fon
PETER A. EVANS

of Montour township.

Fon Associate Judge,
MOHDEGAI MILL AUD,

of Centre.

Fon COUSTV CoMMlSSIONEIt.

B. FRANK EDGAR,
of Fishingcrcek.

Fon County Commissioner.
DANIEL YOCUM,

of Hemlock Township.

Foit Pbotiionotarv & Clebk
Coukts.

G. M. QUICK,
of Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon Legislature.
D. F.CURRY,

of Centralis.

Fon Countv TkEa-uhk- r.

. JOHN MOUREY,
of Roaringcreek Township.

Fon Representative.
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

of dtawisaa.
J on rriOTHONuTABY & Cleric ov tii

Courts.
J. II. MAIZE

of Bloomsburg, Pa.

For District Attorney,
Wm. CHRISMAN,

of Bloombburif.
For County commissi ineu.

FRED SCII WINN,
ot Rloomsburg.

Foa Associate Judge,
J. F. DERR,

of Jackson townalitp

Fou CouKTr Commissioner,
JESSE R1TTENIIOUSE,

of Beaver Township.

Foit Representative,
William krickuaum,

of Rloomsburg.

Fou Register & Recorder
O. It. ENT.

of Scott Township.

For Countv Commissioner
STEPHEN I'ETTIT

of Scott Township.

For Register and Recorder,
CHARLES II. CAMPBELL,

of Bloomsburg.

For Countv Commissioner
Wm. G. GIRTON

of Bloomsburg. ,

For Rei'resentative,
MAIILON HAMLIN,

of Catawlssa.

For County Treasureb,
JOHN L. KLINE,

of Conyngbam.

For State Senator,
24th Senatorial District,

GRANT HERRING,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fou Associate Judok,
II. F. EVERETT,

of Benton.

Comes to the front with ft complete new Spring and Summer Stock of the most Select Clotliinj

HATS

MAI ER,
The Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Men, Youths, JJoys, and O'tuiuren. me oiyiw ui

t

The enlargement of Business and tho

Clothing and not those that are now made and cut to sell for auction.

l&STlie largest and line of Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnish

ing Goods in Columbia and Montour Pa.

of 1890.
AUGUST 17th lo 23d, 1890,

Mt. Gretna Park, Lebanon Co, Pa.

MOO acres of vimIUbI meidaur and late. Can- -
rass tint accimmoJMlons for liOM farmers and
their families. iMvllllon for dlscuuloos, auditor-
ium f r amusements.

KjOCJsa.iarefeecot plitrorm for exniMts. ana
acres tonracnlnerrln motion.

Iu the l'ark ! the Mount Oretna Nar-
row Gauge ltallroad. tee moit unique and wonde --

fal railroad li actual operation In the world. To
see it alone U worth a Tlslt.

OpeMnf srmoa AU?U3t irm, by Rev. T. DeWitt
TaUr4,e, D. I). Sacred ramie bj 150 trained
chorrere.

Agriculturists from all Dirts ot Amer ca innteo.
Amo'e rallroid faclliuea. Lw rates, quick tran

sit. Ho charge for admission.

iaiesi

celcomcl

For oartlculara. allress Executive commit to
American FarraiTa' Kncimpment, UsrrlsDjrz, Pa.

SAW
I'atent Variable Friction and Belt Ff 3d.

STEAM ENGINES, HAY PRESSES,
MILLS, &c.

PORTABLE GRIST MILLS.
Send tor lUus. thbmhixo 11 icuixbs, c.

catalogue. A. n. fauhuu ah cu, ion, v a.

UDITOU'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret Zimmerman, deceased .
Tne nnderslzned. an auditor aODOlnted br the

Orph ins' Court ot Columbia county to wiie dis-
tribution ot the fund la hmdi of the administra
tor, to and &mon? tbe parties entitled tnereto,
will elt at the orace ot Wlntersteen ueckly, In
Bloomsburg, on Friday, August istn, l', at ten
o'c'oclc a. m., when oad where aU persons .having
claims agalnstsald estate must appear and prove
tbe time, or bo debarred from coming la on said
lusa. . ....

Auditor.

UD1TOIVS NOTICE.

Estate of Starv Snyaer, deceit red.
Tbe undersltrned. an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county to mate dis-
tribution ot the balance in the hands ot
executor to and among the paitles en
titled thereto, will si; at ms oraoe in uiooms.
burg, on Friday, Aujust li. 180, at ten o'clock a.
m., when and where all persons having claims
against said estate must appear and prove the
same, or be debarred from coming In on said
runo.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Auditor.

E is very much delighted. While In

Philadelphia recently he called on
E. O. TUOMPSON, the well known

Clothier and Importer, No. 1333 Chestnut
BU, (opposite lho Mint), and bought an
elegant Ulack Fancy Cheviot Suit for $13.
SO. Such a tint would have cost him
Twenty Dllar nt home. Had bo not
been la tbo city U o:ild have sent his
nam; anil add rest on i postal card or in a
letter and received by return mall samples
of varlou: c!jth, atsi rlmple guile for
taking his nwu measures, free of charge
Any one cia i.rdcr from Mr. Thompson by
mall with lhe asmo satisfaction as by call-
ing in person.

How Lost! How Rogalnod,

THE SCIENCE OP LIPE
ASclrmlSeinl SUmUM I'opulir Med.cilTrntUa
cclhe Eriori of YouU),rremuurpKliiic,Ktrtou

'(tilling from Polly, Vlc, Icnonaco, Eieewu or
' million, EuervaUnr and unfitting Uit vlcUm

I t ' k, U n!nei, tlnIlirrJortjocUl IttUtion.
A oA tmtk .likl pretender. I'oate&c thll crwtv k llcoiiUlniSOO pij'd.rojilbTa. IIciuUilI

in nf, t ubaticl, fall pilL I'rio only 11.00 by
mi ., I V d, eouctilcu In plain iinrir, lllni-tr-.- .t

I'r i!ctu l'rr, If ou apply now. 'i'i e
dirm sited a thor, Wm. II. Tetter, u. n., rec.vfll ia COI.II AND JmnnXl'.DDIEDAI,
l:o.u ilia National .Meilirul AwWatloaim. r;nzi; iws.iv u nkuvols uuS
I'm-Ml'A- IIKlllI.ITV.Dr.l'arlttrandac. rpiof li.Uit i'djakiatMiuay t conaullnl, conn,
dentul Ly null or In ix raoo, at tl odea of
THE fXAUOIIV mieiiioaL institute.N. t HulnuchSt.,lliiu,Ma., to whotaa'leritit for Uls at ioUia lui tAik aliMld UAlmtes u alwra, -

CAPS ! SHIRTS
COLLARS AND NECKWEAR.

MILLS

IN ABUNDANCE.

large trade mado accounts for our having well-ma- de

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

choicest Trunks

Counties,

INCLUSIVE.

SHINGLE

I. MAIER.

1890. FALL! 1890.

Is receiving daily nes? Carpets, in Velvet, Body and Tapestry
Brussels and Ingrain3, in new styled for Fall of 1890.

"We have Ingrains worth trom 50 to GOc cents, reduced to 35 and
40 cents to clo3e them out . Rag Carpets from

35 cents up made of New Rags.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES- .-
NEXT DOOR TO I. W. IIARTMAN & SONS.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET,
or Oil,

YOU WILL FIND

W. IBL BE
2nd Door above Conrt House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

TIIIJ NEW

PROVIDES A PENSION
1. For those who served 90 days or more, and

are now so disabled for rainual labor as to be un-

able to earn a support, whether such disability
originated In tbe service or not.

2. Widows and children under 16 years ot age
of those w ho served as above, who are now with,
out other sufficient means ot support than their
own labor, whether the husband's death was due
to his service or cot.

S. Mother or father ot a soldier whss death
was due to the service who U now without means
of Bupport, whether dependent on the Midler or
sailor at tbe time of hts death or not.

Many ot the forms sent out by the attorneys
are not as prescribed by the department and wllj
be rejected. I have forms prepared according to
the last ruling of the Pension department and will
nil them out for any person desiring the same.

Call upon or tddreu,
Wm. CIIRISSIAN,

UIoouiHUuri;, Pa.

SlicrilT's Sale.
liy virtue ota writ ot fL Ka. Issued out ot the

court or common Flea ot Columbia Co., Pa., and
to me dUvcted, there will be sold lu the Snerlff.s
o.nce, lu lhe Court House, Bloomsburg, fa., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1890,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., all that certain piece or parcel
or land situate In Brlarcreelc twp.. Col. Ca, Pa.
bounded and described as follows, t:

Northwardly by lands ot U , II. Ietty, eastward.
ly by lands or M, W.Jackson, southwardly by pub-l- li

road at d o. P. Ferris, and westwardly by lands
ot John ralrchlld, Francis Evans and O. p. Ferris

'containing
NINETY.THREB AUHK3 OF LAND.

more or less, whereon are erected a
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, BAUN,

and outbuildings.
Belted, taken Into execution at the suit ot Alice

L. Preas irsus J. P. Proas and to bo sold as the
propertj jf J. P. Preas.

PHEAU, J. 11. CASEV,
Attorney, Sheriff.

11... .
iiiVeryuouy is interested m

Wall paper at this time of vear.. i , ' r . . .
Although the papering season is
nearine its close, the demand for
good papers at bottom prices
sun continues. We are still
giving satisfaction to everybody,
both in prices and display.

Wall paper of every grade,
design anil quality, ami prices
to suit all.

Kemnants ot from three to
six rolls at wonderfully low
prices. Special sale of remnants
this and next week. Don't put
on papering until lull or next
spring for in all probibihtv you
will never again have tho bar
gains we now oiler

(Jomo ami Bee our stock
whether you buy or not as it is
no trouble to show goods which
havo led the market this season.

W. II. BROOKE & CO.

GET THE COLUMBIAN,

$1.00 A YEAR.

CLOTH,
A NICE LINE AT

WEE'

PA

for

UMTOIVS NOTICE.

EH. of John P. Foicler, deceases.
The uuderslgned, an auditor appointed by theorphans' court of Columtla county to dlstrlbutothe funds In hands ot accountant will sit at theofflx) ot it. K. Little In Hloioisburg, on TuesdayJuly Nth itw). at 10 o'clock a. n, when and whereall persons hating claims against fald estatemust appear and prove the sime, or be dabarredtrom eomlng in on said fund,

E.II. OU1E.
Auditor.

Hnndsomelv framed
life size Crayons, pho-
tographs all sizes, inA. 1 mcorrect seyics aucl per- -

iecc unisu, coloredphotographs, large or
small, frames andmoulding.
BFKILUP 3ROS.,

Bloomsburg.
tt.

d tt.

Carpenter's Automatic
Late Baek Sirperidsr.

Combining every reqSuito need-e- d

in a buspender. EUuer half
Clvlne wthout disturbing the
other halt and no supping oS the
shoulder. At letall by best hous-
es eoj, Tfc, f 1.50. samples
mailed free on receipt of prlo In
postal note or sttmps.

LICK liiCt 8CSFIKMR Co..
W7 and ow Uroadway, New Yorlc.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only 10.00. Viewing, copy
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

l'AHH I'OR UK.NT
A farm of 100 ares. with nanrivtroA hnnt

and barn, and auDDUed with Rbuminnr. v,r.r win
be rented at a low rent tor the term or aye years,
to a good tenant who aan furnish his own stocknl equipment. Tne farm is In the Catawlssa
i auey on me rownsuip road rrotn to
Audenreld, two miles from llrandonylle and near(Hrarl Manor. Itoferenoes requested. Address
iiEusu a. Thompson, Engineer (ilrara Estate
rottavllle, Pa. Nov, My,

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. 1neo tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established Us reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.


